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that he'd r
drowned in tLe wa.b-tub- . teo tb

D.W suSerca. wae u.i--
,

wooded a.vcrhe ran outtotbo
k'ndliDff. and the Crrt liDecangU him

the chin aad puiied bis neck

t M it ru a foo lnir, and be ran -

tnthe Loure and frightened bis wi;e

iaio Sis Lv Lis terrible appearance,

sod threatened to apply for a di-

vorce if be ever roade Jaces at her in

tLat waT apain. It was nearly three
Lours be'fore bis terk sLrunk back t
its Latural !ze. feW ""u
after that Le was all dressed to go to

a partv with Lis lamily, aod be went

bounding JJ the back yard to we

that tb- - aii-- pate was fuMened, and

i Hue caught him amidrbipa, let
tiru rua out the alack, and then when

it fcu! d taut jurt picked bim up.

tiM-- tbe breath out of bim, turned
bim rlrar over, aud chucked bim
down o bin back, hplittiDjr bis coat
from uil butt iUB to the t,eck. And
be oiulcia't aud be wouldn't
kn-aib- e ouly about thirty cent on tbe
J ui.r, so be couldn't answer bis wif-m- d

daugutc--r ben they were ready,
aud ib'.y cotitiudrd that be bad run

a wav to avoid going itb tbem; so

llt v wctit ofT without bim and neier
cile back uutil eleven o'clock, and

the can lay cut in the yard all that
tirje trv'tur to di. And one lime af
ter tLt Le ih jogcic across tbe
bai k vrd with bi arms full of a'out
"fii'i nourids of bard wood, and be

s Jaurbing like a Lvena at tome
tLiuir Le bad just read in the JJairL- -

1 if, when a clotbes prop Flipped just
a- - Le paH-e- d under the line and drop- -

j.id on bin bead, raisiDg a lump 09 big
M X.I

i and ne ;eii lorwarc, ana loe
liiie caught right in-b- is moutb, aud
ss d it clear back to bis ears, so that

L n be tried to smile the top of bis
Land only bung on a binge.

Well, tbcire things naturally weigh-

ed on Lis mitd aud depressed bim,
b'it they t bim to tbinkiog, and be
went to work and invented a patent

reel, which was inclosed
in a heavy ca.-t-ir- box, eDd was
worked l" v a po cerful automatical
arracgtttfcut. 1 oa naa io ma "p
the b x and et it for a certain hour,

and at thatJ an alarm-cloc-

hour the r?l wojld go off and pull
on the line lik a team of mules, the

bovk at tLe other end of the
iioc would let go its bold, and that
line w ou'd be wound up at tbo rate
uf 7, "00 miles a minute. He said
nothing about bis invention, but put
t:p the box and told some lie about it
to Lip family, which is a way men
Lave, and set it for 7 o'clock r. L,
6Dd wound it up strong. Then be(
watched Misr.. S'ilsson's compatriot
ran out tic line and adjust the hook,
ai;d Le went away.

Aleut seven o'clock that evening,
while iie was toasting bis feet at the
tLe Sre aud reading tbe almanac, tbe
faiui'y were dip:arled bv UBinistak-a!j'- e

indications of a fight going on in
tbe b'-- yard between a hurricane
aud an earthquake, in which tbe
earthquake appeared to be getting a
little the best of it. The affirigbted
family rubei to the back duor, and
looked ujou a of devastation
and auarebj. Tbe air was fall of
fraenieuts of linen and cotton aud
red flannel, and cbirt buttons and
cloihen-pin- s aud little brass buckles
were flving like hail. The reel in the
ir.iu box tu making aVi.t sixty
th'u-uu- d revolution a ijste, aud
wm whirliug rouod 1 ke a threebing
machibe, and the fiue wa teariag
round tbe pot Lke a streak of runa
way lightning, and ibe clothes we,re

Irviu? to keep alung with it aod
around the posts tbey were ripping
and tearing, and soaf ning more than
aoy cyclone that ever got lost, while
where the line ehot into tbe bole in
tLe iron box tbe striped stockings
and white tbirts and things, andfln
tiela and Tarn socks and undershirts
and more ibititm, and aprons and
baudki-rbie- f aud t.heets, and things
and pillow-!'!- , iuft foamed and bulg'
id aud uwi wildlr and ripped and
t jre avd .rraped, until the yard and
air w?c ) full of lint that it looked
worse than an arctic snow storm
Everybody shrieked in dismaT.

"Sotuebodv'a at tbe clotbes liuc !"
screamed the man's daughter.

' Good heavens!" yelled tbe man
"hadn't you taken tbe clothes in :

"No!" they chorused.
The man thought he would save

what was left He sprang at the
tloikes-linc- . lie caught the flying-hoo- k

at tbe Cud with both bands,
and the neit instant, before tbe terri-
fied eyes of bis wife and daughter,
l.o was in through the bole in
the iron box. a quivering mass of
bona and fiesh, while bis glistening
skeleton fell rattling upon tbe porch.

The? gathered bis framework off
tbe porch and unlocked tbe box and
drew ut bis covering. He was not
dead, so defily and quickly bad be been
removed from bia framework. They
sent for tbe doctors, but tbeic skill
could not avail to get tbe man to-

gether again, and now be sits, limp
and boneless, in a high-backe- d easy
chair, smiling sadly at bis grinning
skeleton, which sits in a chair on tbe
opposite side of tbe stove, grinning
sociably at its counterpart, and rat
tling horribly every time it crosses
its bony lers or scratches the top of
its gaunt, flesbless fingers. And
thus that poor man has to drag out a
dual existence until death comes to
both fcf bim. It is a painful, expen-
sive life, for the skeleton eats just as
much as tbe flesh, and tbe flesh has
taken to smoke tea-ce- cigars, and
the skeleton can't sleep a wink unless
it has a big bot whisky eyery night
at bed-tim- And all this is tbe re-

sult of wicked carelessness. Wbat
a dreadful, dreadful warning it is to
tbae neglectful women who leave
tbe clotbes-lin- e stretched across the
yard in every direction after night!

A tramp who attended a fire, got
around just as a keg of beer was tap-
ped, lie grabbed a mug and filled
It, unmindlul of aome ashes, three
flies, two shingle nails, and a piece ot
sharing soap already in tbe mng.
When Lt finished drinking, none of
these articles mere visible, and lat-
ter in tbe day he complained of being
billioaa.

A recent marriage notice ends with
tbe singular expression, probably

friand : ,"May their
future trouble be Tittle pnes "
' Snbserib lor tLe Ht&AXP.

THtMtal

W !wts did pity a raa who
not "love children. There "W '

eomeuiiog -i-- t -- 7
1 - . j.usf trmiMTn nman. H fc'9 teuucunr.

are not awakened by tbeir innocent
pratUe.ifbis teart does not echo

their merry laughter, if his who, na--
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'.tmeTicf tbeeartbIortbem.!fc..
fc tv.o.n r.mham.moki- -
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Jarr1: 'oves tbem. l.are, ana no"
Ab. yes, we aJ love cfcil- -

dren.
And Lt'a uleacure it is to talk

. i

with them bo can chatter witn a
bright-eye- d. quicK-wute- a mue
ling, tnree apple tree, and he said he'd rath-year- s,

not appreciate tbe pndelerleil iie tban cul down
which swells a mother a breast wnen

ehe sees her little ones admired 7 Ab,
M.I. AatAflAWyes, W oe sure. wmj --

lady friend on a shopping eicuision,
left her little tid toddler, of five bright
fcommers, in our experienced charge
while she pursued tbe duties tuat
called her down town, bach a bright
boy; so dclibtlul it was to taiS to

him. can never forget the bliss-

ful half hour we spent booking that
prodigy upon bis centennial biatory.

"Nor listen, Clary," e said bis

uame is Clarence i iuberbert Alen-co- n

de "and
lea'n about George Washington."

"Who's he?" ioquired Clarence,
etc.

"Listen," we said. "He was the
father of bis country."

"Whose country?"
"Ours ; and yours ; tbe confederat

ed union of the Amercan peopie,
cemented with the life blood of tbe
men of '"6; poured out upon tbe al-ui- rs

of our country a3 tbe dearest
libation to liberty that ter votaries
can offer ?"

"Wbo did?" asked Clarence.
There is a peculiar tact in talking

to children that very lew people pos-

sess. Now most peop1' would have
grown impatient and lost their texper
when little Clarence asked so many

ine alent questions, but we did not.
We know that however careless be
might appear at first, that we could
soon interest Lim in tbe story and
that be would be all eyes and ears.
So we smiled sweetly that same
swct smile which yon n ay have no
ticed on our photographs, just tbe
faintest ripple of a smile breaking
across the face like a ray of sunlight,
and checked by lines of tender sad-

ness jost before tbe two ends of it
pass each other at the back of the
neck.

And so smiling, we went on.
"Well, one day George's father"
"George who?" asked C'arence.
"George Washington. He was a

little boy then, just like you. One
day bis father "

"Wno3e father ?" demanded Cla-

rence, with an encouaging expres-
sion of interest.

"George W asumgton ; this great
man we were telling you of. One
day George Washington's father
gave Lim a little batcbet for a ".

"Gave wbo a little hatchet?" tbe
dear child interrupted with a gleam
of bewitching intelligence. Most
men could bave got mad. or betray-
ed eifens of impatience, bat we didh't.
We know how to talk to cbiiarea.
So we went on:

"George Washington. His "
"Wbo gave bim tbe little batcb

et?"
His father. And his father"

'Whose father?"
'George Washington's."
Oh!"
'Yes, George Washington. And

bis father told bim "
"Told wbo?"
"Told George."
"Ob yes, George."
And be went on just as patient and

as iaeaaoi as you coaia unBgiuc.
We took up tbe story right bere tbe
boy interrupted, for we could aee be
was iustcraiv to bear tbe end of it.
We said:

A iid he was told "
George told him?" queried Clar

enee.
"No, bis father told George"
"Oh !"
"Yes : told bim be must be careful

with the batcbet "
"Who must be careful ?"
"George mast"
"Ob 3"
"With tbe batcbet, and not cut

self with it, or drop it in the cis
tern, or leave it out iu tbe grass all
night. So George went round cut-
ting everything he could reach with
his batcbet. And at last be come to
a soleodid annle tree, bis father's fa
vorite, and cut it down and " ,

"Who cot it down?" 1

"George did."
"Oh!"
"Bnt bis father came home and

saw it the first thing, and "
"Saw tbe batcbet?"
"No ; Faw tbe apple tree. And be

said, "wbo bas cut down mv favorite
apple tree ?"

"Wbat apple tree?"
"Georre's father's. And every

body said tbey didat know anything
about it, and"

"Anything about wbat?"
"Tbe apple tree."
"Oh!"
"And George came up and beard

tbem talking about it"
"Heard wbo talking about it ?"
"Heard bis father and tbe men."
"What was tbey talking about?"
"About this apple tree."
"Wbat apple tree?"
"Tbe favorite apple tree that George

cut down."
"George wbo?"
"George Washington."
"Ob !"
"So George came up and beard

tbem talking about it, and be "
"Wbat did be cut it down for?"
"Just to try bis little batcbet!"
"Whose little batcbet?"
"Wby bis own; the one bis father

gave htm."
Gave wko?"
"Why, George Watbington."
"Oh !"
"So George came up and (aid,

Father I cannot tell a lie, I""Wbo couldn't tell a lie ?"
"Why, George Washington, He

said 'Father I cannot tell a lie. It

"His father couldn't ?"
"Wbv.no; George couldn't."
"Oh! George? oh yes!"
"It was I cut down your apple tree;

I did"
"His father did ?"
"No, do; it wn George said this."
"Said be cut bis father?"
"No, do, do ; said be cut down bis

apple towa."
"George's apple tree ?"
"No, no, big father's."
"Oh!"
"Ha eaid" '"Hia father said V
"No, bo, Georgt aid,TAlher

I cannot tell a lie, I did it witn my !

lime uaicDci. Auu uis uiut r iu, j

'.'XobleboT I would rather Io.se a :

tlitnjinil Ipam t - , liivA mn tII &

ne. I

'George did?" j

"Xo hi father said that."
:

"Said be rather bare a thousand
,

apple trees V
Xo, no, no; said be rather lose a

j

thousand apple trees ttan "
"Said he'd rather George would

i

"Xo, said he'd rather Le would
. t l v : 1;. -- t
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7 " B reacn ol process be necessary
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anywhere irom to an
and lhousaQd

We

bim

no;

boy

0Qe h?t lrce We dj ,ove thadreD?
bQl we donl Ye that either na--

ture of education has fitted us to be
a governess. From the HurUnyton
. atcLeye..

Tbe CatllBg Ona.

The Hartford Timet says; Ir. II- - have lefn no question raised by
J. Galling, tbe inventor of this either the court or the law officers,
well-know- n gua is one of those peace- - but it was a mere privilege, which
men wbo that it better to

(
may be waived, audit the public

to make war unprofitable by ju-res- t required it ought to have been
appealing t fear than to make peace waived without an instant's besita-possib- ie

by appealing to love, lotion. Tbe sulproa ised by tbe Pis-tw- o

contending armies are crtain to i trict court did not violate it. It
be annihilated in the first bat-- 1 cuuld only be violated by the en-li- e,

there will be few, battles. Atforcement of the process after tbe
least this seem to be tbe the ry of 'privilege bad been asserted by the
bis machine gun ; it is immensely in--

creasing- man's power for tbe di.-a-b-

ling aod destruction of bis enemy.
The Gatlintr trcD is a trroup of rifle
barrels arranged around a central 'elect. Wten tbey did 60 the law
spindle, or axis, revolving by simple! officer stopped. Nobody's rights have
mechanism, and loaded and fired by i been interfered with, and no offense
simple devices. It differs from the j bas been committed againt the digni-revolvin- g

pistols ia the fact tfaat the re- - ty of the House,
volvers tire only when the barrel aud But there is a far more important
tbe loading mechanism are at rest,
whiicihe Galling gun fires only when
tbe entire mechanism is in active op-

eration At all times duriDg the
working of tbe gun, each cartridge
that has ente;ed the loading cylinder,
at the rear of the barrels, is in pr
risa r,f lin'' nlared in one of the
barrels and fired, or its empty shell is j Do they intend to shield him at last

being withdrawn. Tbe result is a from the punishment be deserves and
firing so rapid that its noise is contia- - j nLich tLe law demands?

uous,' and tbe ear is quite unable to! There are two modes of prosecu-riiitineui- h

the successive discharges I tion which are provided in such
Heretofore each cua bas bad ten
barrels; but recent improvements
have made it possible to secure as
good results from fire barre! as for-

merly from ten. TLis has greatly re-

duced the weight of the piece,
tbe chances of a disarrange-

ment of any of tbe parts, and in-

creasing tbe gun's aciiveness by mak-
ing it more portable. This is the
most striking change noticed by or-

dinary obwrver3 in comparing ibis
new model aod the former style.

But some other changes have been
made that are fully as important,
though not as easily made plain to
the general reader by description.
The rapidity of working the gun bas
been increased by attacb'ng the op-

erating crank direetly to tbe revolv-
ing shaft, instead of employing the
medium of worm and worm-gea- r.

The cartridges are fed direct'y over
tbe center, insuring their passage to
tbe interior oT tbe barrel wuhoui
possibility of failure. Tbe mechan
ism to produce tbe sweeping motion
intended for operating over a radius
of a horizontal circle, has been sim
plified by substituting a cam for tbe
double screw. This cam moves tbe
pieces through four degrees, a'id a
simple aOjusiiog screw increase this
fifteen degrees, eo that the sweep ol
the gun may be made to describe an
arc of twenty degrees without mov
ing the carriage, tnpod, or swivels
on which tbe gun is mounted. Tbe
frame of tbe new gun is a single bar
pissing longitudinally under tbe gun,
instead of two side bars. Some will
be made, the support of which will
be a case surrounding the barrels and
furnished with trunnions on tbe out-
side. This will give the smaller size
of gun very much the appearance of
a howitzer, as tbe case will be made
of bronze. In fact, tbe new model
gun bas a case to cover tbe barrels as
a protection from rust, dirt, and casu-
al injury.

By these and othei minor changes
one of tbe smaller guns is reduced in
weight from 135 to 93 pounds. Oo
tbe larger sizes the reduction may
not be so large, proportionally, but it
is sufficient to make a favorable item
The efficiency of the gun is increased

a late trial giving 1,000 shots per
minute with a gun.
Any one ol the lecks can be with-
drawn instantly in case of injury,
and 6till tbe gun may be Gred, losing
only so much of its efficiency as tbo
proportion of tbe removed lock is to
the remainder. This gun is made of
varying calibers, including all the ri-

fle calibers used by civilized natioos,
and heavier calibers up to half-poun-

d

shot of one incb diameter with an
effective range of two and a half
miles.

rUcalas Fanllrj.

The London Ft fid states that p Jul
try properly fed will acquire all tbe
fatness needed for rnirfcetiog pur-
poses, in a fortnight or three week-atmo- st.

Their diet should be Indian,
oat, or barley meal, scalded in milk
or water the former is the best as it
will expedite tbe fattening process.
Tbey should be fed early in tbe
morning, at noon, and also in tbe
evening just before going to roost.
A plentiful supply of fresh water
plenty of gravel, sliced cabbage or
turnip tops. If tbe fowls are re-

quired to be very fat, some trimmings
of fresh mutton suet may be chopped
op and scalded with their other feed,
or tbey may be boiled in milk alone
and poured over tbe meal. This
renders tbe flesh firmer tban it other-
wise would be. When fit to kill feed-in-g

should be stopped for twelve
hours or more, that the intestines
may become comparatively empty.

Atlnate Driak.

A a old toper bet that be could,
when blindfolded, tell each of several
kinds of liquors. When brandy, gin,
whiskey and other drinks were pre-seat-

to bim, be pronounced correct-
ly wbat thev were. At length a
glass of pure ater was given bim;
be tasted it, paused, tasted it again,
considered, and shook bis bead. lie
at last said "Gentlemen, I give it
up, r am not used to that sort of l-

iquor"

A North Carolina negro thought
be could outrun a locomotive tbe oth-

er dnv oo tbe Air Line road, and
wben be picked himself up, after be--j
ing thrown twenty feet and landing
oa bis bead, be said : "Yer don't
ketch die yer chile doin dat agin.
ItWtigbVsmart wonder I didn't
ear desa britabes clean off. "

Dtnwnli Ofcatrvetlauj th ruHO
r Blkaaa.

believe

The debate on Tuesday in the
Hour dereioped a etransre ae in
refereace to the coarse of proceeding
proper to parsue in the investigation
and panichmcnt of the IlelLaap
frauds.

la tbe absence of other arailable
testimony against Belknap the tnem-- j
bcra of the House wbo bad made the
examination, beard Belknap's con-- 1

fesfion, cad were supposed to be in

r, 1 '
cbecka, and otbc original papers re--

JBkllJ IV 4bC BliHUgCUJCUia UClCCU !

Marsh and Belknap,. j.
were

.
supposed j

to Wr btrire tee urana Jury ci
the I'trct in secret session to fur- -
cisb the necessary evidence for an
indictment against Belkuap under
the act of Congress against bribery,
TLe comxittee having permitted Mr.

. ,l i j,
..iiaictjT uu '

I c
ogaiast the corrupt Secretary with-
out tbe evidence of tbe members of

Ithis committee. Instead of giving
'it they pleaded their, privilege as

ma-iibr- of tbe House and refused
t a pe.tr. Tuis action of theirs was
reported to tbe House, and the Dem-

ocratic maj ri it sustained it.
So far as the privileges of the

House are concerned, there seems to

members subpoenaed. 1 be privilege
is not a prohiuitioa against tesiiiy- -

mg it tbey chose to do so. It only
authorizes tbem to refuse if tbey se

question presented for the Ieuiocrat--

ic majority ot tbe House to answer
and the country to consider. Is tbere
anv justifiable excuse for this refusal
of Mr. Ciymer and bis Democratic
associates to render this necessary
aid to the course of justice, against
the corrupt Secretary, in tbe courts.

. - i jcases, une is oy impeacnmeni, auu
the other is by trial on indictment in

tbe appropriate Federal court having
jurisdiction of the offense. As to
the first there are serious questions
raised as to whether it can be insti-

tuted and maintained now that Bel-

kuap is no longer in office. But even
should tbe Senate have jurisdiction
to try the impeachment it could in-

dict no punishment. Tbe result of
conviction in acy event would be
only expulsion from office and dis-

qualification to bold office iu the fu-

ture. But being already out of i.flice

public justice will not be satisfied
with the barren verdict of guilty.

Ii is clear, therefore, that the only
effectual mode of punishment is by
prosecution and conviction in tbe
crimiuiil courts having jurisdiction
of the offense. Tbey can visit tbe
penalties deserved of fine and im-

prisonment aud disqualification from
boldiuR office, all accompliabeu in one
proceeding, with their apple means
of thorough investigation. If Bel-

kuap is guilty, do punishment which
tbe law of the 'and provides should
be withheld, lie bas dishonored os
in tbe fate of the world, among eery
civilized people, and brought discredit
upon Republican government itself

Tb pretense that to testify before
tbe Grand Jury would be to divulge
the secrets of the committee room is
thoroughly false, for Mr. Ciymer
staled in tbe discussion in the House
that tbey bad reported all the evi
dence taken, and it is published iu all
tbe pipers of tbe country. The po
sition taken by the Democrats of the
House, therefore, is susceptible of no

other explanation tban that tbey de-

sire to limit or wholly suppress fur
tbr investigation. Have they mem
bers of their own party that tbey
fear will be reached in the prosecu
lion of the investigation if it should
ret out of their control? Or are thev
afraid that Belknap will be punish
ed too much? They need not fear
any interference with their impeach-
ment proceedings, for both those pro-

ceedings aod prosecutions; upon in-

dictment can be wilb propriety had
at tbe same time. We shall wait to
see bow far this policy of obstructing
prosecution ly the Democratic party
iu this matter i to be carr ed.

TLe a M-i- is the root and
centre and .iualing spirit of al.
evil. I- -

i forma t.nd aspects are
mdeSstuiy diversified. It exists
aud 'peratrs on many different
planes of thought and life. Sensu
ality is its lowest, most general ex
prcssion. But it also lakes tbe

of covetousness, or of some
other ol the gross and vulgar forms
of vice. It is, however, compatible
with all excellence ot ex.ernal behav-
ior. For a man' may shun all open
sin, and give alms, and be very use
ful, aud do all this from' the love of
self. He may expect bis reward in
the applause of men, in tbe advance-
ment ot bis position in tbe world, or
iu promotiug bis success in life. He
may find full recumpeuse for bis fee

in tbe complacent belief that,
ot bis own strength and by bis own
unaided efforts, be bas become belter
tban other men He bas done tbe
work, and be gives himself the glory
for it. He is a god nuto himself, aud
bis appareut virtues are the morning
and evening sacrifice upon tbe altar
of self. This is tbe last, and it is tbe
worst, form of self-lov- e.

Kali aad Ita l ava.

Hall's Journal of Health thus
sums up some of the uses of salt;

It will cure sick headache, make
cream freeze, make the butter come,
take ink stains out of cloth of any
kind, kill wens, kill worms, make tbe
ground cool ; so it is more congenial
to celery, cabbage, etc. It will cease
tbe itching pain caused by irritating
skin diseases, like bives, itch, etc.
It will produce vomiting or stop it,
as you like; and many other things
too numerous to mention. All pure
salt will do this, to a certain degree,
but sea salt is tbe most effectual iu
its action.

Ad Irishman was before a justice
of the peace on a charge cf vagran-
cy, aod was thus questioned: "What
trade are vou ?" "Shure. now. your
honar, an' I'm a sailor." "You a
seafaring man I I question whether
yon have ever been to sea in yeur
life." "Sbure, now, aa' does your
honor think I come orer from Ireland
in a wagin?"

jwaVwil.g ff.rf.sr

Bw the First va CrirBed.

We attended high mass in Notre j Within tbe past few years tbe e,

and, from a gallery above the inaud for fancy plumage aud siogiog
chancel, saw a very imposing dfeplay j birds in this couuity has iucreased

grand cborcb digoiiarics, beaded so rapidly that almo.--i every German
by the Cardinal and tbe Archbishop steamer now aTriving at New York
in their most magnificent robes, which brings orer several hundred birds.
could almost stand and ofBciate alone I In fact the buaiLes.-- i of importing

priests and acolytes going through ' birds ban assumed such large propr-thei-r

impressive, though to us myste-- j lions thatuue of the larjresi bird
rioua rites. The picturesqeness of j bouses in New Vork has four men
the scene was almost . nopgb to goiug to and from Europe
spire worship the" illuminated altars j to take care of their birds oa the
and thrones, tbe rich "carpeis and passage ovrr. special small fiue

hangings, tbe gorgeous vtstiueuis, cages jj large enough for oue bird
aod. above all. tbe effects af the sun-- ! are provided, aud tbeit; are all Cou- -

ebine pouriug thri uxh the splendid
Ruined wiudoAs. mud lal iur lu a
glorious bapiii-u- i .f color cu tbe i l ecou.iuize epace. Tbe closest

of priest uud chorisiero. ' Siiill leuiiou bad to Us paid to the birds on
my thoughts and my eyes would the passage over, as many die in
wander do u tbe long nave to a rpot
by

.
tbe great

-
portal where, our

if ill ijt--r luuiuiuir fin iiue l rii
airo. stood a magnificent throne, wit,
two gilded chairs, awaiting the K ' ;aud much patience, all which is
peror and Empress of France. I iiaUe to be lost by slight ceg-pictur- ed

to myself the vast church j ligeuce. It is estimated that duriug
ail with "those gorgeous velvet ! last year alone thero were ovsr one
bankings shining with golden bees

that wonderful crowd of church
diguitaries, princes, soldiers, officials,
and legislators, and the smiling
groups of court ladies in tbe galler-
ies, thief among them the proudest
mother in Christendom. The arch-

bishop recalled the venerable figure
of tbe patient prisoner of Napoleon,
Pius II waitiner near tbe altar tor
the coming of his imperial ho-- t that j

grand "tbief of tbe srcrld," wbo,
with equal coolness, made free with
Roman Pontiffs and pictures, a holy
family or the Holy See. I looked on j

tbe way be walked in crossing to the
altar, when he crowned himself aod
bia Empress, and in going to bis
throne. I suppose we can see just
how he looked that day by Davids
great picture. His costume, though
designed by that artist, aud exceed-

ingly beautiful, seems to tie lo have
been theatrical and effeminate. It
was of pure white fatin and gold,
and for all tbe golden laurel wreath
he wore before puttin? on the crown,
the entire dress must have been less
suggestive of Caesar tban of Sardan-apalu- s.

Tbe venerable French
friend I have several times quoted,
tells me that it really was very much
ridiculed by the few aristocrats and
Bourbonists spared by the guillotine,
or returned from exile to tbe Fau-

bourg St. Germain. Tbey declared
that it betrayed the ostentation of a
nouvel riche, and the crude taste a
parvenu. These coronation robes,
with those worn by the Pope and
Archbishop on tlat occasion, were
torn to pieces iu the Revolution jf
1831, for the sake of their rich gol .

ornamentation, but tbev have been
mended, aud are still preserved in the
saciisty of "o:reDauie. It is strange
that those magnificent rags have out-
lasted two empires and three kiogly
reigns, to say nothing a port's
dream of a republic, and a night
mare of a Commune. My old friend
taw Napoleon ou that culmiuatiug
day of his destiny, and says that his
beauty was "something incredible,"
and that to see bim and Josephine in
their state carriage of glass and gold
was like realizing a beautiful dream.
of fairyland. Tbe mpcror's plum
ed chapeau was turned up on one
side, aud "buttoned with a star," the
great Regent diamond. She says be
saluted right and left the people who
adored and feared him "enormement,"
but tbat be looked grave almost to
sternness, though giving once in a
while a "smile like winter sunpbtne."
being still out of bumor with tbe
Pope, who had most unwillingly con
sented to consecrate bim. Tbe on dit
was that after a long and stormy in

terview be bad resorted to bis favor
ite imperial argument, a buffet on
tbe cheek, which brought the Holy
Father to tbe crowning point, and
made bim ready to cbant wilb proper
uuctioo, 'Tiror tn xternum Simper
Auqui'tui."

Parialaa Toj-Makl-

Any one wbo has ever walked
through one of the great

bouses in this city at holiday time
aod perhaps wondered at the taste
aod ingenuity displayed by tbe
French workmen in devising many
of tbe most beautiful playthings,
would hardly imagine tbat waste aud
refuse materials, very odd ones too
sometimes, are largely used in the
Parisian top industry. P.legantly
dressed dolls, tricked out in all the
refinements the latest fashion,
and wbicb fetch incredible prices on
this side of tbe Atlantic, are fre-

quently costumed from tbe cast-of- f
stage clothes of actresses in tbe the
atres purchased for a mere song, or
from tbe useless garments remaining
in theatrical wardrobes after a play
bas bad a long run. Tbe coverings
cf old purses and pocket books, fished
out of the gutters bv sbarp-eve- d rag
pickers, furnish tbe material 'or the
doll boot maker. Old sardine boxes
and cans yield their plate to tbe man
ufacture of barrels for toy guns.
Ibe little wooden or metal wheels
wbicb support movable toys are ob
tained from tbe refuse of any indus-
try in which articles having circular
openings are made. French cruet
stands. otually of wood and having
boles for buttles, provide thousands

such disks, removed in making the
apertures. All the Jsolderand pew-
ter tbat can be extracted from old
roofing and water-spont- a or work-
shop scraps, is pressed into service
tor the manufacture of dolls' knives
and forks, tea sets, etc. ; aod even
tbe ancient lead coffins dug out of tbe
old cemeteries a Nureburg, tbe
French toy maker utilizes in the man-
ufacture of lead soldiers. No other
nation equals the French in convert-
ing the ordinary refuse of the street
and workshop iuto useful aod orna-
mental products. It is ibis charact-
eristic; for saving wbicb makes tbe
French nation so prosperous. Scien-
tific American.

lrple Ckaara.

In Europe tbe lowest rule for fenc-
es and stone walls in riding steeple
chases are four feet six inches, and
tbe water jumps twelve feet. At
Puncbestown, in Ireland, the stone
walls and fences are said to be about
five feet high, and the brooks of wa-
ter jumps from twelve to fourteen
feet in width. Tber are tbe same
fceight and breadth in France ; and
the horses of those countries go over
these great distances with le?s dan-

ger to tbe rider or themselves tban
American horses go over tbe two and
a half and three feet obstacles tbat
are pnt up in front of them on tbe.
race courses. Tbe horse Lottery, in
England, is said to have jumped
thirty-fou- r feet ever hurdles, at Liv-
erpool; and Chandler, at Warwick,
thirty-nin- e feet over water; and
Locbiel, in this country, jumped
twenty-eigh- t over bush and water.

Young ladies, please remember
that:

A woman with a winning face,
But with a heart untrue ;

Though beautiful is valueless
As diamonds formed of dew.

IiBBrte4 Birds.
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education involves considerable time

jbauarea tnousana uiras importea ia- -

to the L nited Mates, of wiiicb num-
ber abo'H eighty thousand were Ger-
man canaries. When tbe Deutscb-lao- d

went down l.oVO or 2,000 cana-

ries were among the saved. In ad-

dition to tbe canaries, a large num-

ber tf tte finch family, together
with gray and brown linnets, star-
lings, F.ogii8b and German spa.rows,
parrots, Aus.riliin paroquets, sky
larks, thrushes and nightingales were
also imported. Tbe prices of the
birds range from ?l to as bign as
$200, being regulated entirely by tbe
amount ot training receivea or oy

the richness of plumage. Tbe Ger-

man male canary, which pipes a tuue,
is valued at from $5 to f50; the bull-

finch that pipes one tune, about $30;
that 4es two tunes about $70; and
tbat pipes three tunes, $100; the
blackbird, with one tune, about $10;
the goldfinch, $10; choice svklarks.
$15; choice nightingales, $oo; star-

lings that pipe oe tune $40; choice
tbruyb, $25; Australian parrots, $15;
gray talking parrots, $50; aod talk-
ing and singing parrots $100. Train-
ed mockiug birds are worth about
$30, and learned ones, wbicb whistle
an operatic air perfectly, bring from
$100 to $200.

Mr. Charles Reich, of this city,
imported io 1S42, as a venture, the
first lot of 1,000 birds ever brought
to this country, nud had great diff-
iculty in disposing of tbem. The
taste foi foreign, and especially Ger-
man, birds was at that time only
sbiired by a few persons. There
were no light aud suitable cages to
be had, and there was a great scar,
city of bird food. People did not
know how to treat bird, and failed
to appreciate their music; this bas
all changed now, and the fashion of
keeping siiitfiog bird is almost uni-

versal. Many geullemen are bejriu-nio- s

to kf'i aviaries, and for this
lass ( f customers ibe finest birds are

reuuireti Urders are also received
daily-fro- dealers in almost every
city and town in tbe country with a
few thousand inhabitants, and in this
war tbe stock of birds on band is
constantly being renewed.

Xle Lady Kb DUrarded YTakhlngton.

Bishop Meade, in his "Old Church
es and Families of A lrgmia," relates
the following: Tbe elder sister of
Miss Mary Cary bad married George
William Fairfax, at whose house she
was on a visit, when she captivated
a young man who paid ber bis ad
dresses. His affection, however, was
not returned, aod tbo offer of bis
hand waa rejected by Miss Cary
This young man was afterward known
to the world as General George
Washington, the first President of the
Uniteu States of America, oung
Washington asked permission of old
Mr. Cary to address bisdaughter be
fore beattempted to speak o

ibe lady herself, ibe reply ot tb
old gentleman was: "If that is your
business here, sir, I wish vou to leave
the house, for my daughter bas been
accustomed to ride iu ber own coacb."
It bas subsequently been said tbat
this answer of Mr. Cary tc tbe strip-
ling Washington produced the inde-
pendence of the United States, aud
laid tbe foundation of the future fame
of tbe first of heroes and tbe oest of

meu immortal Washintong as it
was more than probable thai, Lad be
obtained possession of the large for
tune which it was known Miss Cary
would carry to the altar witb her,
he would bave passed the remainder
of Lis life in inclonous ease, lt was
an anecdote of tbe day that ibis lady
many years after she bad become ibe
wife of hdward Ambler, happened
to be in Williamsburg wben General
Washington passed through that city
at tbe bead of the American army
crowned witb never fading laurels
aud adored by his countrymen. Hav
ing distinguished ber among the
crowd, bis sword waved toward ber
a military salute, whereupon she is
said to bave fainted. But this wants
confirmation, for her whole life tend
ed lo show tbxt sbe sever M a mo
ment regretted tbe choice she had
made. It may be added as a curious
fact, tbat the lady General Wrashing- -

ton married resembled Miss Cary as
much as one twin-siste- r ever did an
other.

Handling Wet Soli.

Ou tbissubject tte California .tyri- -

culturint says:
Better not do it, because it is an

injury to it an injury that years of
careful culture cannot remedy.
Heavy soil, once puddled und packed
wet, remains so for a lung time.
Every step the horses take on the
wet soil puddles it. The plow turns
it over without pulrerizing it, aud
leaves a stiff gaze on tbe forrows.
Better be idle a few days, or sow the
grain without plowing, end scratch
it wben ibe surface dries off, than
ruin or seriously injure-th- soil by
puddle-plowin- The way that ma-
ny farmers have, rushing tbrongb
wben they get started, rain or shine,
mud or mellow, regardless of conse-
quence, is not according to the dic-
tates of common sense, and is not
profitable either." Betier pay your
hired man to let it alone, tban to
plow the soil wben too wet.

A w itty, popular and 'eirced Lord
oo the northern side of tbe Tweed,
te U a story of a Scotch wife, shortly
after the nuptial knot had been tied,
mildly evpostulating with her husr
band for indulging in two tumblers
of whisky-todd- y just before going to
bed. ".uy dear Agnes, a glass o'
whisky-todd- y makes anitbermano'
me." "lint, my dear William, yoo
lake two. "Ay, Agnes, that gangs
to the 'itber man!"

In tbe reconstruction of the Hotel
de Yille, Paris, a machine is used for
cutting stone which does in one day
the work of fifteen men. It is com-
posed of two revolving cylinders
furnished witb marble hammers, by
means of wbicb tbe stone is separated
with great rapidity and precision.

Kcw Advertisements.

J. W. PATTOM. CO. HURST.

NEW FIRM.
NEW GOODS

THE NEW FIRM OF

PaTTON HURST

Xo. 4, Baer's Block,

reiow In ncetiit of a Kock of rood adapts to
the prwnt w&nuj of tbe people. Pnirbal Wilk
in the UM tea dars and tiare tbe Jot line in me
price uf Staple aaJ Pwmesltea. the; ar enabled

ofier peeil inl ocemenu to all in want of irooilt
every detcriptioo in inch rarietr u cannot be

found anrwaera elr In town, ecnariting a cea-er-al

ajuHment. Tbey sail lclil aticm to
r large aMorunecii wi

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SUIBTIXG."

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonade, Donble and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassiuieres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c.,

STAPLE A FANCY NOTIONS

HATS Sz. CAPS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
The best aMfirtiEent of

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

ever to town. A larreatorkof Uneena.
ware, ueiennjneu 10 oe op lo tae timea In

ol urtoes. we rpirjecLfnlie x.ll-- lt
cau ipjra iursc in want 01 rooua. leois

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wocl4 nHMtt Twpectfnllr anaonnre f our

inraue arxi ine paoi tc generally. 10 uia Uwn rlvicinity of Soujerpec, that we have opened our
4iw-3wn- i on ,

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in aJJltleo to fall Una of tb Left

ConretlonerieH. Xotioais,
Tobaccos, Cigar, d e.,

We will eniieavor, at all User, to mppiy oar cut- -

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
COnX-JlEA-

OATS. SHELLED CORN,

OATS& CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And everything- parta in In? to the Feed Depart

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

fou
CASH ONLY.

Also, a wcU (elected stuck of

Olasjware; Stoneware, Woorietrware, Brailles of
ai ainus, aixi

STVTIOTER
Wbicb ws will sell as cbeap as tbe cheapen.

Pleaw call, examine oar (roods of all kinds, and
c sau;nea i rm jonr own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay-- On

MAIX CROSS Street, Somerset, P
Oct. 2. 1ST2.

Xcw Establishment.
M AXUFACTUEEK OF COFFER WAKE.

IlaTinz inst obened a comer factory, we are
rr.ire-- l t manufacture ail kinla o'l Copper
ware ivr aucneng, noiois, distilleries and Drewer-ia- s

use. Repairing neatlv don. Factory in mar
ol Win. Kni?riem a Son's grocery, 150 North Me- -

cuoic 7irrri, i.umnenaiii.
ElAV AKI KOKXKU.MPU i CO.,

Manniaclurers,
.Ouod price paid for old copper,

tat-'- i

JTOTICE.
1 wiU Inform ibe public tbat lam tellms; lime

at eixht cents a tmstiel, and will lake tana
exchange furiiil de.'lnvi.

JOS. W. BEAM.
Irc.9 Jenner X Heads, Pa.

JOTICE.
At an Orphans' Court be!d at SoUieraet. in and

for Somerset county, on tbe 3d day of February,
IS In the maitnruf the oetitlun of Samuel Min
der, administrator of the estate of Henry Qlot- -

uvww.-v- u, ior in unier 01 sale lo sell the realestate of said deceased for tbe payment of debts.
To LViiU UlotieltT. WkhW. A. J. IVilhnrn nu.dian of Henry, and Josepb Ulotfeity. widow and
heirs of said deceased and all other persons Inter-este-

take notice.
The Court granted a rule on all parlies Interest-

ed to appear at an Orphans' Court to be beld at
ior amerset county, on Monday,

toe 3d day of April, is:, to snow cause II any
the; have wby a sale of said real ntt .hnuM n..t
be decreed.

Witness my band and seal of said Court this &tb
day of February, 1876.

A. F. DICKEY,
feb Clerk.

JTEQAL NOTICE.

To Alary C. EHts. Intermarried witb Alexander
M. Kelts, Henry: B. Piper, Simoa P. Piper,
Thomas 1 Piper, James M. Piper, an'lAiaeUaPtlr, of Westmoreland county, P.tou are hereby nolined tbat In pursuance of a

writ of partition issued out or the orphans Uoart
of bomersei county. Pa.. 1 will bold an inquest oa
the real estate of William Piper, deceased, on
Friday, the lath day of March. IKTo.on tbe kdiow-ln- g

described real estate. Tit: Fire lots of ground
iitoaie in uie oorouga 01 uooauence, Somerset
county. Pa., and known cn the Dian of said town
as lots No, lit. M, 31, 39 and u, where yoa can at--

icau u jva uuiu proper.
GEO. W. PILE,

feb? Sheriff.

LEGAL X01TCE.
and Elisabeth blsl In tbe Court

wife, in right of the said Eliiabetn. I of Cemauia
ts. 1 Pleas of

Oeiirge B.WIIllam, Tnorna J. PSomerset
Williams. Ley! Williams. Samuel MJO--. Pa. No.
IjBUin, and Mary A., his wife Mar-- 1 3. Aug. T..
tin Minard, anl Amanda A., his I 111, 4.
wife, Martha Williams. John, Mary
and Amanda atruckoff and Noah
Snyder, guardian.

Notice U hereby giren to the above parties that
by virtue of the above mentioned writ or partitViu
an Inquest will be held and lakea apoo tae prem
ises tnerein aeserioea, on ine xu uay oi juarcn,
1874. fr the Durvose of making partition at ve.a--
ation and appraisement of the said real estate, as
in said writ required, at which time and place said
parties can attend tf tbey think proper.

fcbls Sheriff.

AVw Advert iement.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware Glass, Paints,
OXX.S,

Tho followina: la a part1! Lai of
Planes, Saws, llatcheta, ilanituers, (
smith Good. 'Bellow. Anil.--, vices, Filrs, Hammers. Ac .Sadiiery
Hardware, Tab Trees, G'g Saddle, Ilaiae, Buckle, Binirs, Bits and TooU
Table Knives and Fork, Pocket Knire, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter Good, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored 1 am: lor inaiueanc
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac. Window Glass of all cize and
Oil alwavaon hand. Our st'ck of

ScO.

very elegant style. Ditston'a Cireclar,' Mul-- y and Crwa Cut Sawa. Mi--

SawFilesoftuebestquailty. l'orcelain-lice- d Kett.V.. Handle of all kin'.l.

SJIOVKlX FORKS,
Mattocks, Grub Hoe, Pick, Scythes, SneatL, S!ed?e?, Ma.on Hammer.--,
Cast Steel, Step Ladder. Carriage Sad Tire Bolt ol all izes. Locking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wrinsrer. Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Ba.-ket- s,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all fiie. Hay Pulieys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps. Steelyard, Meat Cutter and Muffcr, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. and Scrub Brushes, Horse Bru.-he-s. Cur-
ry Combs and Card, Looks, Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder ami Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of good and give my whole atttection Vj it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, wiil ad
it to their advantage to g:ve me a call. 1 will always give a reamable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customer for their patronage,
and hope this season to make manj tu;w one?. Don't forget tfce place

T-- A TT'TjSo, 3,
April 8 '7.
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' II. ROSENSTEKL,

Manufacturer of superU r

Union Crop Leather
And dealer ia

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
JOIIXSTQWX, PA. j

I
4.000 Mnll ff rank tanai koml.wsr KU !

c.n paid on deim-r- j at tbe tannerv.
j

j

DANIEL SINZER,
' jr - - -

Wholesale anJ Retail Scaler in j

LEATHER ana SHOE FINDINGS,
j
j

Tanners' Oil, Crimp and Sililtinz Machine.
Las'lBKf ami KU.'tic VTel, Boot ami Shoe n lnsof ercry description.

AO. Ml street,
feb) FirrSBtROH, PA.

1876 .WHERE NOW? 1876.
TaMIPHIOAN. one of the forrnost. floari.'btna

and health j Stales:

WHAT FOR?
To buy a FARM out id tbe

One ' Million Acres
hr the GRAND

JaAtU3.lMAA.AK. R.

Strung Soils. Read; Markets. KoreOor. Cioni
School. K. R. rnna thrvojth centre of irranl.
SettlemenU all alonz. All kinds of pmdoce raised.
Pirate of water, timber and buildinr materials.
Price front 4 to l ft acre; una-loa- h down.
Balance oa t line.

--Send for Illustrated pamphlet, full of facts
awl nsrnrea. and he wnkwii. Addre.

w, A. HOW A KIMinsn rirrana rJiVIM"-nlv- i'

P. H. I PEIRCE, Sec jT Land lp'C .

Janlleow

NOTICG.
Not lee to nmby riven that application will be'

saade to the Uoart of Common r"iasof Somerset
eonotj, at next terns for authority tora sc monev
upon bonds to tie Issued by the Board of
In pursuance of tbe act of list April. IT1. tor the
purpoae of erecting a scnoia bouse In the borough
of Berlin

By order of tbe Board.
JAC. C. FHTLSOV.

mart Secretary.

.IVVic AtlceriitemcnU.

Iron, Nails,

Lust
Ioor

o

9

O

O

VlilM

sautnoeld

ofunafarasistarlaadsformlo

Iireetrs

&C,
trootU m MocS: C irpenter Tools,

hi!Hla, rune Iron. A dzes, Ac, Black

ouwae painting, i'aiutin oii, aii cyir.
Briwbe, Japaa I'ryer, Walnui Stain,
triads cut to any pape. The tet Coal

Coal Oil Lamp i larjre and comprises

SIM!;, RAKES,

1 V BLOCK"
JOHN F. BLVMVER
r f

P. .?, flfluBrliaiu. &
Have now opened

A Laru'r a iid CompMe Assortment of
Gtod fr

Fall and Winter Wear.

IV It Skirt,

Hustles,

urn &:ni(!ai.

And Pelt over Shoes,

.MEN AND EOYS

.Clothin
Eoots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

OLOVXS.&O.
Underclothing for Men and Women

A lar.--e assortseat ol

HARDWARE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Sc.

A large ttoek of fine and eoae

SALT
B,v the Sarrcl or Sack

Prices as Low as Possible

C. & G. II0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
ix t. so.

CALIFORNIA
TWZ CHICAGO 4. KAILtTiT

Eini.iuces mv!r i ue maaizoment the Oreat. . . . . .I ' - - D V II- -"in. v uim oi mu vr e BD1 JnrlU- -
wmi, and. with Iti numemo branches and cucnec-t- :'

forms lha aaurtcst and qui-ke- st route n
Chi.-aip- i aa i ait rain:s ia llllaida. Wuwun.

Art. Jf.irhera . Minnesota. Lira. Nn.
hraJfct, C'alHornu and tlia Western Turrt'orie
Its

Omaha aaJ California Liue
U thn shoret an 1 bc! r.ute for all point' in
Northern 111 inl. xef.nkj, Wy-
oming. Color tdo. Vtah, .Nva.1a. t'aiiiornia. Ore-?u- ,

Chiaa, Japan and Au.tralio. Its

fIiitazo, JIadison antl St. Paul Liae

Is the sborust Una for N irthen WiWnin and
Minnc-ol- . aud lor Mti!lon, St. Paul. Minneap-
olis, Lunula and u iwk.u in the (jreat 'of.h-wc- t.

Ita

Wiuond antl St. Prter LIuo

Is theonly rate Tor Wiaoit, iwtn-n- .
Muuaato, ait. Ywr. New L lm. and ail pile'siu S. ULhcrn aai Central Minnesota, Itj m

GrPcnBaynrnl Marqnette Une

li the only lin for J.insville. Wsteriw. F.nd
l'u L.ic. Ofhkosh. Ai'pleton, ;r"en Hay. Ccuia.
ha. .Nestijoiw. iManiUetti K u,thun, Hanoik
and the Lake Superior Countrj. Us

Freoport anl Dabnqnp lin--

Is the only ite for Elsrin. Rockior l. Frrr"rt.
ami au pvn lin'o. its

( hirazua Milnauker Liue

Is the ola Lake Shore n ute. and is the oolr one
raeiinji thri'Uijh Luiutii, Lake Forest. Uiih-hn- i!

Parts. Waukcirin. Rariac. Kenosha to Mil--1

waukve.

riitlaian Talace Curs

arc run on all Ihwwgh tnlrs of this roail.
Thu t-- iheOM.V LIN K runninr these ear" be- -

iiT uirMp aoa t. r'aui, vuicago ana
or I'himio nnd W inona.

At I hnaha oar Sleeper connect with the ( rer-U-

Slcepors va tbo I a loo Pacific Hailrvad (or
aii p'. ints West of the Missouri Hirer.

tin the arriral of the trains rr"tn the Fast or
South. the trains of the Chicairo k North- - Western
Railway leare u loituws;

Korfourvll Kltitfs. Uraaha aol California, two
ThrnUKh Trains dally, with Pullman Palace
Urawimr Room and MeepinK Car lhroui(li U
Council Itlotif.

For St. Paol and Minneapolis, two Through
Trains daiiy. with Put! man Palace Cars attached
un lioth trains.

For Green tUj and Lake Superior, two trains
daily, with Pnllnian Peiace Can attached, and
runntR throorh to Mnroette.

For Milwaukee, four I hrunirh Trains dailr,
Pullman Carson oiht trains. Parlor Chair Cars
on day trains.

For Sparta an ! Winona and points In Mlnneso
ta.ene Throuve Train daily, with Pullman Sleep-
ers to W invoa.

For Imiiuque. rla Freeport. two TbmnEh Trains
dally with Pulliaan Canon nli(tit trains.

For Lubu.uw and La Crosse, rla Clinton, Two
ThmUHh Trains dully, with Pullman Cars on
nieht train Mc(reiror. Iowa.

For Sioux City and Yankton, two Trains daily.
Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

Por Lake cnev- -, r pur Trains daily.
for Kutklorl. Slerlinn, Kenosha, JaneSTille,

and other puinis, Jou can bare fruin two tu ten
trains rtai'r.

New York Offlco. Jfa S Rroalway: Iktoa
Olhee. tin. t State Stn-et- ; Omaha Office, ii3 Farn-ha-

Street; San Francisco Office, 131 Mont(on
ery Street: Chicairo Ticket OtBcer W Clark St.,
under Shecman House: eomer Canal and Usdl- -

KtreeU; klintie Street Depot, corner W. Kin.
lie and Canal Stc-ets- : Welis St. lfeBot, corner
Wells and Khitle Streets.

For rate er InlonaaUon sot attt liable frcm
your home ticket agents, apply to
W. H. Stessstt. Maavitf HromTT,
Oen. Pass. Asj'l, Chicago. Gen. SopX Chicago,
feb'i


